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Prices start from : £ 3,249

Travel between : 14 Nov 24 and 14 Nov 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 30 Apr 24

Includes : International Flights from London Heathrow in Economy 
Transfer - Shuttle/Boat from Airport to Castaway Island
5 Nights at Castaway Island in a Island Bure on Full Board
Transfer - Shuttle/Boat between Resorts
5 Nights at Double Tree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji Sonaisali Island in a
Ocean View Bure with Bed & Breakfast
Shuttle Back to Airport

Fiji Island Escapade

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
✿ Stay 3 nights and receive all meals for the duration of stay!

✿ ALSO Use of all snorkeling equipment & non-motorized water sports equipment including

catamarans, kayaks, windsurfers, glass bottom boats, and stand-up paddleboards (includes

lessons)

✿ Guided Sunset Kayaking, Guided Island Walk either around the Island or Bush Walk & an

Invitation to the weekly Wednesday Management cocktail party including staff Meke (Fijian

Dance)

Hotel Featured:Hotel Featured:
✿ Castaway Island Hotel, Fiji 4*
✿ Double Tree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji - Sonaisali Island 4*

✿ Castaway Island Hotel, Fiji Castaway Island Hotel, Fiji
A private island resort situated on a 174-acre island with lush rainforests, white sandy shores,
vivid coral reefs, and azure waters Beautiful Traditional Thatched-Roof Bures (bungalows)
Partnered with the Mamanuca Environment Society, guests can plant coral in the waters
fronting the resort to help preserve the oceans

➤ Why Castaway Island Hotel? Why Castaway Island Hotel?
✿ On a secluded island accessible only by boat, this laid-back, upscale, beachfront resort is
off the coast from Malalo Barrier Reef, and about 8 km from Fiji island.
✿ Posh, thatched-roof bungalows offer verandas, separate sitting areas and tea and
coffeemakers, as well as minibars. TVs are not available, but there is room service. Upgraded
bungalows are beachfront, and/or sleep up to 10 people.
✿ There are 4 restaurants, including 2 with bars, and there's an outdoor pool and a kids'
pool. Activities include beach volleyball, non-motorized water sports, and tennis. Fees apply
to motorized boating, fishing, and massages.

✿ DoubleTree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji - Sonaisali Island DoubleTree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji - Sonaisali Island
Overlooking the Mamanuca Islands, a beachfront hotel in Fiji offers an oasis of tranquility
less than 30 minutes from Nadi International Airport. We have a lagoon-style pool
overlooking the ocean, tennis courts, and a fitness center. We also offer cultural experiences,
sightseeing tours, horseback riding, and paintballing.



➤ Why DoubleTree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji - Sonaisali Why DoubleTree Resort by Hilton Hotel Fiji - Sonaisali
Island?Island?
✿ Surrounded by palm trees, this luxe beachfront resort overlooking the South Pacific Ocean
is a 3-minute boat ride from the main island and 7 miles from the Sri Siva Subramaniya
temple.
✿ Polished rooms have balconies with ocean views and offer custom-designed beds along
with Wi-Fi (fee), smart TVs, minibars, and minifridges. Beachfront villas have terraces and
vaulted ceilings. Room service is available.
✿ There's a spa, a free-form outdoor pool, and a tennis court, as well as children's activities.
Dining options include a relaxed beach bar and grill, and a trendy poolside cocktail bar.
Available activities include horseback riding and scuba diving.

➤ Prices & Departure: Prices & Departure:
Deposit: £750pp
➪ Y16822 Heathrow from £3249pp
➪ Y16882/3 Manchester or Glasgow from £3335pp

Deposit £950pp
➪ Y16885 Dublin from £3489pp
➪ Y42798 Bristol from £3469pp
➪ Y42807 Cardiff from £3465pp

How to Book?How to Book?
CALL 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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